PRESS RELEASE
Three County Fair Says Hello to Farewell Angelina
Tickets on sale for The Great Late Summer Fair featuring hit country
music group, Farewell Angelina
- Tuesday, April 30, 2019 ______________________________________________________________________________
Northampton, MA – Tickets to America’s longest continuous agricultural Fair, the Three County
Fair, go on sale Wednesday, May 1st via their website: www.3countyfair.com
The 202nd edition of the Three County Fair, Labor Day Weekend, Friday, August 30 – Monday,
September 2, is headlined by country music’s rising stars, Farewell Angelina, who will perform
on the Fair’s main stage beginning at 3pm on Sunday, September 1.
Farewell Angelina is an all-female country group with four powerhouse vocalists, who are
dynamic songwriters and accomplished multi-instrumentalists. They are named after the
haunting Bob Dylan song of the same name and feature a stellar blend of heart-stopping
harmonies over blazing double violins and guitars while earning soaring praise. Rolling Stone
says, "Wickedly smart songwriting delivered with a healthy dash of sass... deft playing... into
one sonic knockout punch." The girls have opened shows for the likes of Kenny Chesney, Old
Dominion, Jake Owen, Maroon 5, and Trace Adkins. They are currently headlining their own
“Women & Wine Tour” to packed crowds across the US and Europe this summer. The band’s
“Women and Wine” EP was released in January earlier this year to rave reviews. CMT (County
Music Television) celebrated with a worldwide premiere of the band’s music video for the
single, “Ghosts.” which was recently voted #4 in the CMT 12-Pack Countdown.
Farewell Angelina’s performance on Sunday, September 1 at the 2019 Three County Fair is free
with a general admission ticket to the Fair. Sunday is also Veterans Appreciation Day at the
Fair, where admission is free for all Veterans and active Armed Forces members with a valid ID
sponsored by VA Central Western Mass Healthcare System and Central Hampshire Veterans’
Services.
General Admission to the Fair is $12 Adult (Ages 12 – 64) and $10 Senior (Age 65+), while
children 11 and under are free.

The Fair also features an exclusive All Session Pass for Ages 12+ valid for all four days of the Fair
for only $25. The All Session Pass is sold only online and available for a limited time.
The 2019 Three County Fair will also feature an array of entertainment and competitions
including daily lumberjack and trick horse shows, cattle, dog, horse, goat, ox, poultry, rabbit and
sheep competitions; animal interactions and education in the Baby Barnyard; agriculture,
horticulture and handicraft exhibits and contests; carnival rides & games; free concerts every
day; motorsports events including drag races (Saturday), truck pull (Sunday), daily demolition
derbies, with the widely popular school bus demolition derbies on Saturday evening and
Monday afternoon. A full schedule of events is available at:
https://www.3countyfair.com/p/the-fair/2019-schedule-of-events
About the Hampshire, Franklin & Hampden County Agricultural Society:
Located in Northampton, Massachusetts and incorporated in 1818, the Hampshire Franklin &
Hampden County Agricultural Society promotes agriculture, agricultural education, agricultural
science and sustainability for the region through exhibitions, displays, competitions and
demonstrations and operates The Three County Fair, “America’s Oldest Fair” annually over
Labor Day weekend.
About Farewell Angelina:
A band of longtime friends, Nicole Witt, Andrea Young, Lisa Torres & Ashley Gearing all met
pursuing their dreams in Nashville, TN. Each deeply respected and admired one another while
they were building successful solo careers, touring and recording with top artists, and writing
songs for some of Country Music's biggest hitmakers. When they heard the undeniable magic of
their voices together for the first time, they couldn't wait to take their show on the road. Major
opportunities soon followed including singing the National Anthem for Thursday Night Football,
The Unbridled Eve Gala for the Kentucky Derby, the ACM All-Star Jam, and the Albisguetli
Schutzenhaus Festival in Switzerland. http://www.farewellangelinamusic.com/
For more information:
Visit us online: www.3countyfair.com
…on Facebook: www.facebook.com/3countyfair/
…on Instagram: www.instagram.com/3countyfair/
…on Twitter: www.twitter.com/threecountyfair/
…or call (413) 584-2237
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